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ECONOMY IS WHAT PAYS YOU, NOT WHAT YOU Pay
s Spring don't put your faitli in claim buttered only with sugar-coate- d phrases put your faith only in merchandise buttressed by reputation. Come

to Pendleton Greatest Department Store, where it pays to trade. Even article is guaranteed.
Thi

I
--gT,this is

You Can
Economize
on your
Spring
Clothes

GINGHAM
WEEK

This popular fabric,
always associated with
summertime and flow-
ers is given added reco-
gnition this season by a
special week devoted to
its selling. We have pre-
pared for the occasion
by a display of foreign
and domestic ginghams
that will amply illus-
trate the variety and
beauty of this dainty
material, and we urge
you to visit our store
this week and make
your season's selections.

Ginghams, 27 inches
wide at yd.. . 35c to 45c

Ginghams, 31. inches
wide at yd. . . 50c to 95c

1

, That's not as difficult as it sounds. Real
economy depends not so much on the price
you pay as on the value you get for your
money. That's the reason Hart Schaffner
& Marx clothes are always the most econo-

mical you can buy.

The all-wo- ol fabrics in them; the good,
strong tailoring and careful designing, are
certain to give you long wear. The new
spring models will give you more than that;
they'll give you the liveliest styles you ever
saw besides. They're splendid values, every
one of them.

MENS SHOES
We have some wonderful

values in Kangaroo shoes
for men. They are comfort-
able, serviceable and stylish.
Comfort in your shoes at all
times will make your work
seem lighter. We will fit
you in shoes that need no
breaking in, are comfortable
from the start, look better
and last longer.

No matter what your
work is we have a shoe to
meet the situation.

Men's Kangaroo Shoes,
Goodyear welt, broad toe.
Price $11.00

Men's Kangaroo Shoes,
Goodyear welt, grain leather
inter soles, a medium toe
and a wonderful value at
$13.50.

If your feet ache and pain,
if you have callouses, if your
feet tire easily, if you have
fallen or broken arches, call
at our shoe department, we
have graduate specialists to
serve you.

COATS MAY BE LONG OR SHORT

Mjuu will prefer the Jaunty l'rl .!. bill ior thiw who prefi-- r the

knificr ones, r'.c prm ided Km., anil the sli.mli.u at buili long MM

hurt coats Is extremely pleading.

While the assortments an- - at their liesl In the lime for you to try on

the different models and decide which lemrth Is best for you ami which

of the season's popular materials pleases most will tt be l'uio Cloth,

Silrertoue, I'omerey. Smile. Dinet DM ljlne, TrkntllMN TuiselUme. Pop-

lin or one of the others Ihey are all here for your Inspection now.

$22.50 to $88.50; all sizes 16 to 48.

$35.00 to $100.00

WASH BASINS 29c
Gray enamel, 50c value.

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary Basement.

Cleanliness Economy Service
3 Main Line Phones, all 15.

All Other Depts. call 22.

Fancy Mild Tillamook Cheese, lb 45c
Wisconsin Cream Brick Cheese, lb 60c
Stanfield Swiss Cheese, lb 65c
Badger State Limberger, lb 60c
Swift's Boiled Ham and Dried Beef, sliced

to your order, lb 75c
Fresh, Crisp Saratoga Chips, package 20c
Pure Horseradish, freshly grated,

jars 20c, 40c and 65c
Del Monte Catsup, bottle 25c

Bring us your eggs, we pay 40 per dozen
and you can trade them out in any depart-
ment of the store.

For Spring Wear
FINE IMPORTED ALL WOOL

CREAM HENRIETTA
Very soft and high grade in every way, just
the thing they have been calling for to make
up the pleated skirts that are so very popu-
lar for Spring and Summer wear. Width is
45 inches at the special low price per yd. $2.95
MORE OF THE PRINTED VOILES
arrived yesterday. A distinctly individual
summer wardrobe can be planned with these
new voiles of the type of these now ready for
your viewing. The quality of these fabrics,
the pleasing range of new patterns and color-
ings, emphasize that service in merchandise
for which this store is noted. Prices from
$1.00 to $2.25.

We Offer 20 Dozen

KNIT BLOOMERS

for women or misses' in white or pink, sizes 5
to 8. These bloomers are of extra good value
for the price and a very good quality.

ON SPECIAL SALE 59c

Just Received
WHITE FRENCH FLANNEL

for sport skirts, suits or blouses. This French
flannel is of a very soft fine finish that washes
well and adapts itself so readily to the spring
styles. The price per yard $2.35

VEGETABLE RICERS 29c
Extra Special.

A regular 50c value.
CLOTHES BRUSHES 9c

Good stiff bristles. The best value offered.
600 Brushes at this price.
ROLLER SKATES $3.29

Hidden Balls and Bearings. These
very best skates.

Beginners Skates sell here for $1.49

I
ASK TO SEE OUR

$45.00 BROWN WORSTED SUIT
IT'S A WINNER

PENDLEI0NS greatest department store

1JJiePeoples
WlJJiWfl'-ggff- WHFRE IT PAYS TO TP A iMJIjlJAUilJH

ASK TO SEE OUR
NEW KNOX HATS

THEY'RE PRICED AT $10

L'n tl I M r. Cham lerlal n wuh auked itiiky iux tjxi; sitrr TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYNEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON t GERMAN DEFENSE

1 Big Storm Brewing
A big storm la brewing, says Major

j Lee Moorhouse, official weather ob-
server. The barometer registers

23.10, while the maximum is 54 with

Ml ion Bridget liepaired.
The Mission bridge, which was de- -

stroyed by high water during the re-
cent rains, has been repaired, sayn
word from the I'matilla Indian

bo Join tho HrltlBh war cjiblnct, the
HngHh people were not represented
at all. A Welch prime minister sat
with Hcotch, Canadians, Capo Dutch-
men and Irishmen, but no HnfrltHhrnan
until the omission was remedied.

D. McMUlen, Volunteer Fireman
Hume. Mudhon, JC write: "My
back pained me so I could not sit down
lo read or writ, with comfort: J

i.tUd not Bleep at night for constant
patn. aJid when I walked I was In

KoUoo
Pandleton IxkIko no. r,2 A. p. andA. M. confers tho Kiillowcraft degree

on five candidates, Thursday eveniug
April isth.

agency. Travel ovor the bridge is now
possible.

a minimum of 32. A few drops of rain
have fallen during the day.V Huff Itoturns

C. A. Huff, new division supervisor
Students ;o Tfirough Hour Mill

C. K. Itcdfleld Will Farm.
C. K. Iledfield, for the past two

and it half vch rn sin .nirlnflfr ut IhnTwenty students in physics at Pen- -

the Internal revenue off return-takin- gce,U,t i.ne did me any food. Aft r
to Pendleton today after a fieldj bottle, of Foley Kidney PUIa

He has the countiesrnv back and side are completed J"P- gJttOJ"rldictlon. with head-w.te- dcured. The, are like a stream ol !" ''endleton.Played on a fire by M.m-- v '";artfe"
Hum hit the spot, put out the fire and

The
CANDY

Cathartic

dleton high school this morning went matilla Indian agency, has left thethrough the new Collins Flour Mills. reservation and is now farming a tract
chaperoned by c. 8. Cramer, science of land near New Plymouth, Idaho.
Instructor. There were two parties or- - (He and Mrs. Redfield left recently for
ganised at the mill and they were con- - Idaho to make their home. Mr. d

respectively by R. M. Crom- - field's work on the reservation
manager, and K. J. Matthew- - stated of determining the various al- -

drown the pain." They relieve kidney Ml- -- Harmon In Helix
(rouble and bladder ailment.-- .

Press.ire cooker demonstrations are
iHlintl T a I Mis or (OI'.II- - n in Kellx today by Miss aon, superintendent and head miller. ' lotmenla.

i;ila May Harmon, county demonstra- - i students saw every process In the
Hon agent, ffhe is aUf assisting the ' making of flour and had an opportun- -

of ity to study the vaiioun uses of ele
Uad cold lead to different kindK of

. iMigh There la a "dry cough,'' a
' winter cough." ! grippe cough.

men of Helix In tho making
dress forms. taw .aaSBsH&nL'

triclty In (he mill. The wide use made
of machinery and the absolute clean
lineaa of the mill Impressed the stud- -

WALKING IN STREET,

DETECTIVE IS SHOTenta very favorably. Another class of
science students will take the tour
snon. A trip through the Pendleton

liTunchtal cough, asthmatic coun. and
of the racking, painful ough'
to raise chocking phlegm. oleVs!jfow ran Drtliered
lanay and Tar gives quick relic:' In Ul Two new Liberty and one new Brla- -

ajti T. J. McCaU. Athens. O writes: roe ears were delivered this week by
'We used FMey'a Honey and Tar In 'the W. H. Wallingford branch here to

our houw for several years an-- find , new purchasers. J. E. PJngrose, of
II almost iDTmlnsUile 1r the cure of Heppner, and Preemont Harvey, of

FOR CONSTIKASICW
Woolen MIIIh and a study of a l.-n- l

doctor's machine is belnrr plann DVBM.V. April 14. The first
h- - Mr. Cramer. On Saturday, the orders since the general strike was

Biology classes will go to Walla WaJla called occured today when Harry
to see the radium exhibit at Whitman, Kelts, detective, was shot and killed
college. jwhlle walking in the street,

ud especially for Pendleton, bought Liberty ears, while
BERLIN Dr. Q easier baa been

named minister of defenan In theuew Oermaa cablnel.
!AL3al".l.uaiiiii a jl j

with our children" Sold the Briscoe went to A, 3 Power, of. sssasi isi i aaiA 'laCVeo wherr.


